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September 3 9th, 1906.

The Rev. Samuel A. Moffett, D .D .

,

Madison, Indian*.

My dear Dr. Moffett :-

On returning from try vacation, i found your letter

of August 1st ana Dr. Halsey's reply to it. 1 need hardly tell

you of niy strong sympathy. It seers to me that your judgment re-

garding the situation in the Hawaiian Islands Js very wise. 1 could

perhaps only emphasize the doubt whether the oard would be able

for financial reasons to undertake work there in ary event. The

financial pressure is so tremendous for the maintenance of cur ex-

isting work that the Board feels obliged to be very cautious about

adding nee responeibilities . This consideration is intensified in

this case by the fact that the Hawaiian Islands have long been con-

sidered the special field of sialerevangellcal churches. With the

Congregational, Episcopal and Methodist churches all or.
0 the field

and willing and able to look after the Koreans there, I think that

our 3oard would not feel justified in entering such a field, espec-
money

ielly when by doing so juni][ would have tc be taken away fror. the

work in Asia

.

In San FranCHeco, however, the situation, appears to be a

little different. Dr. Halsey! informs me that he 4&s not yet succeed-

ed in getting the money for which he has appealed, but lie is trying
i

to get it and hopee that something can be secured. There are so

many appeals before the churches just now that the Board has to be

pretty cautioue about adding to the number. Every dollar of the
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•ntlcipeted Income for this year has been i^edged in the regular
/

grants and there is t debt of $HCf ,0G0 . besides, so that we are in

trouble, but there are one or two individuals concerning whom we

heve hopes.

I am eager to see you and to have a good long talk

you. I understand from your brother that you expect to be in

Princeton after a little- Cf course then you can run over to New

York and see us. It will be good to welcome you.
i

Affectionately yours.

1
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. ftept 27th., 1906?
'Y^ i

The 'Rev. 3. K. Moffett, P.D..,

i
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Us Peon, lad. 1

My d«tr Dr. Moffett;

* Congratul* tlons on your election as Moderator

of Presbytery. It 1 b an -honor well deserved. I wish the Synod would

honor itself by choosing you to preside over its deliberations.
>

Dr. Halsey and Dr. P.redt are in dharge of the Synodical ar-

rangements in Indiana and I think Dr. Halsey is to be there himself.

He is row in Wisconsin, hut I will consult him on his return next

week. I am sure that he rill he delighted to know that Dr. fla'ie and you\

are 'both tc be there.

I note your suggestion about the Koreans and the Home Board. Whet

Dr. Halsey left he ha^|Btrong hopes! of a gift fro® a lady who had beer

approaphed, but thus ^|r nothing has. beeri received, la soon as he come

back, which will he latter part of nebct weal^ia will take ap tha

matter at once. I share your anxiety.

You will receive a letter from Mr. Janes Reynolds, Cfcaimnn ef

the Committee on Oriental Immigration, qf the InKigratian Conference of

the Halted States, asking you for a report to the CowBiijtee onthe

Koreans of the Hawaiian Islands and California. 1 an a nenber of tha

Committee and suggested this. Mr. Reynolds will doubtless tell yo«

that the Committee will pay any expenses involved, Me are ata&ylng ./

very desirous af having
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U.C t<ft>er 11th, 19C6.

i/
To the Korea Mission,

De*r Friends :

~

‘ I am now happy tc announce thst Mr. Howard S.

Harkness of the Madison Avenue Church of New York, has given the

$600. gold to complete the residence at Chai Ry^ng end it *&s ap-

propriated for this purpose at the meeting of U&A Board the 2nd

instant. It is & great relief to ut a^nd I am sure t| very raucfc ,-^rAa ter

relief to Dr* Whiting and' his associates at Chai Ryong.

By the time this reaches the field, I presume Mr. and Mrs.
v

Hunt will he with you. Their marriage September 2Dth brings into

;
* t

your tfission circle a la iy whb as I have already written to you has
— i

I

fine qualifications for inissioin&ry service. I have known the family

for years. A very large : circle cf warm friends follow her to Korea.
* -J9En -

Some time age 1 wrote to Major MacJtrthur of the United States

'Army asking him if he would kindly write me his opinion of our mis-

sionaiy work In Korea, ss he had opportunity id see it* he has re-

'filled in phe following letter; I

f I
' / •

*I>sar Dr. Brown:- <

f Opon ay return tc San Francisco, after a long
absence, I find your note of November 10th, 1905, in which reference ia

\
made to ay visit to ths Severance Hospital in, Seoul. I hasten to ac-
knowledge the same as it affords me an opportunity to express In a for-
mal manner the warmest appreciation of the splendid work the mlssloa-
arise are doing in the hospital, and the great satisfaction that should
accrue to all who are concerned in the creation of such ad admirable
institution. My recollection it that the hospital^ needs jfifii a Utile
more flnattelal support to sake it a perfect establishment, in whlefc
connection X recommand it for the most generous consideration. In s
very extended tour of the entire Seat X found no Institution dolag more
baneflclent work than the Severance Hospital in Seoul:

1 desire further to epeak in the highest terms of c<uott»f&ft~

tlM ef the missionary work 1 saw elsewhere in Korea, especiall
ytang, where a devoted find intelligent body of fresbytez

art dolfim the meet admirable work and diffusing a
atUnlty ttt tlvil isation throughout am

le eertainiy deferring ef **e meet e
Ttrjr

tone

Cordial generous

f&i
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I ns®<*> hardly atuts that « gcln£ to mi
’* % '

sprsatl this is liar all over tl'e country. 1

.-Ith cord lei re^rds to ell tie members of the Mission,

I rema in ,
* ” i 1

Sincerely yours,

a*
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October I3th, 1906.

Ttye Rev . Samuel A. MoiTett, D.l).,

Madison,’ ‘Indiana.

M.y ueur Dr. Moffett :-

I am sorry to say th* t the money for the Koreans In

San Francisco has no ft yet developed. We have to app®* 1 so ^ch for

objects that it is net always easy tc add an additional one.
f

have

a lady in mind now Trots whom we hope something, but there is nothing

more tangible than 1 a hope.

It |is agreed here that the Board gives you authority to

raise this mJney es an extra if you can do so among any of your fr*end#-

or the friends of Korea, taking care, of course, not to divert sums

that would f otherwise come to the Treasury of the Board. Don’t you

know of someone to whom you could write? We are anxious with you to

get the fatter settled as quic-kly as possible, but with every dollar

of the anticipated income of the year pledged in the regular grants

and a debt of nearly $111,000., the Board has tc move cautiously unlw
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The, T?* v
. Sajaael A. hloffat J $.?).,

Frfc vorTt #

Xy cp t l*r . 1!q fife t •.

V A" :/r* e ®«etin<, of "v - Boev* the 8 th instant the

foil j r.u eatifen •«as tehen:

"AH appropriation of #221.00 aide for the s&lary of * /
Korean helper and for o'-har expenses incident to worTs among tfte
..orcans ifi Californio from. Fov. 10th to the end of the fiscal
year, .ne *-«rk and exaaud i tttre to he under f he direction of the

i*
r‘- ^ tolAl 6c>gt of. the helper una the worh

'

«hax
: _

not eroe^lL^. per month find the t the Voresne than* a Ives ere

in£
Ci t“is -s^outLtf the ^o&ra gne rontO sing the reuait

r
'

1

** VI
-. •®3‘Jt8h tiiif- mutter over, I simply ~ive you this for

/our convenience tha t ycr, may hare it !>• -5 *
-5 ^ ^

C or 3 it 1 1 ** y ou r e ,
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To the Korea M is 3 Ion,

Dear "riends :
-

l

Its. J. C . .lair - r 31ew York has r«rt us $100.

gold tv ward the r. w hv syitnl e t Tuiku. By the terms of our agreement

with . it- e Alary H . Wright
,
we cannot u&-. • *iy jucn$y but her- own in the

building proper, but it hits occurred u us that thi* gift ooulfi be

used it good. auw tuge in fur/ Ashi ^ the Hospital and at tho meeting

of the thru the Btri i nstant It »?>3 appix printed fen this purpose .

;io l':uvc r.t t ye l. reCi iveci uny ctior: of the 'mission or Its

’ hxccu.tive Committee regfcruirg the return of Dr. and Mrs . TTnderw-cod

.

The letters' fre Dr, and Mrs • ’inderwc d indicate that he li&.p been vary

ij.1 .no tin t hi- it still ill in Fr nee . There iioea not seen, to ba uoy

question about the facts ^f the case, but the Board does not like to

tube formal action untii it has the official alas Ion action. If ana

it muBt hove been lest en rofcte and in that event I heyte that

i
I

jat sent it will forward a duplicate

.

fte have kiss Berrett’s li tter of October loth anglot

*

WO 3 sent it must Itt‘ VC

he c ne that sent
I

it v

•

ne have kiss

le tt C3J* of 0etober• 6th

the Vr Boarui.ng 3/

She itt» tes. howev er,
tha t
ce

(
7ss ordered last March cr Ayrll

h>e.a not been received and that there has been no answer to the letter

regarding. it. Inquiry in the Treasurer's Office ildlxlAxxAks elicit*

the * infom tlon that no such order was received there, npT waxany

order sent to me. Perhaps the fdrnace was ordered of aoma parties outr-— ‘jf
side of tha Boajrd* but if ao* Mieli Barrett dtta not state whom thajr

c, • \ ***’,
] jx

V W ‘

'Jm ' 'V i

‘

wera, Vt bxa tabloid** that l*Uah mtjfiit h**t b«4c Iftit iB

bofmextioh with %h* baWirbehe Ift 6an Itattojj*** ***** ftfe, t feg.

a
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*•“ Ut“ Bar-'*“ or .ho..., 4..« th. oraer auplie.,,
t. th. Tr^.urer of th, Bo.ru taMUui, Ir. order that „„ rurt , er v~
tiMn ”* U,t - ** r - “•y »*y* «** h« ha. just an c

'W.r
for th« 3»ys* School, but none for ,th« Qiris >

Th. Woman’ 3 .Cociaty „f ho. Angeles Pr.rtyt.ry ho, pih j„ ,
Turrt.r am 01^1480.85 gold toward th. Uory T. kln.r residence at .

T.il'u, this amount being a further pledge toward the pledge of that
Society to p««»14. i3000. for thl. purpo ay . ihlo sum .ppropr*«t.d
th. 5th Instant. You will recall that 1800 73 were — -< , - 1fov • lo w.ie appropriated Sept..
*T “' K thf * total appropriated to date Is $9,081.88.

.
You will appreciate cur deep sorrow over the sudden and un-

expected return to this Country of the Hev. William M. Barrett on .e.
cum. of Ill-health. We have received Dr.. 0. Johnson’s certifi-
cate ,r October 9th and his explanatory letter of the Mw date, eett-
ICE fartr. the -fact that the return was agreed Upon by consultation if
pbyai clans at the close of thj Annual Urttlng. The facts stated justi-
fy all toe clearly end painfully the necedalty of th,.tep and the Biard
at the testing, alreojjtr ref.rred to approved Ills return and made the ,

weoaaary epproprla^n for traV.nin* expenses. « sympathise very
«Mh Kr. and Ire. Barreyy and we moat afl-ne.tly hope and pray

0»» aod .111 restore them both to health. ~We feel keenly too the
added bordens; that are brought upon (ttie other brethren of the tallu

T f

**W al8° r6C0ivtl“ Mr. MdPsrland’s letted of October 12tK)
and Mr/, Barrett’s letter of October 3th as Secretary of the MlJ »u’(
tleu ancloUn* Dr. 0 . H. Irvin’s letJr to Mr. Barrett of September mtf
regarding the returd tn thl, eountry of Mr.. Mcyarland. .The matter -was J
r*fWr>* W U "* th* KiMiod at deptarter BBnd. 1 need July J

xdkMrttt* ihe Hwipi of the*. ^ **t leftist fcfly «JT)4 ft j-f
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(Korw* Mlwrton; .

*a tc the Tsacesslty f< r her Pfeturr, bet iu tuirh It v*ry 3 a*liable

that wherever possible, the or&eriy Gcurfee py* soflbed by the ml** of

the 3o*r3 should be followed In all ^ a b J missionaries who nature

to this country.

Br . Cijul^ nd t-r . doffett ore 'otii In the off i-c* *>*4

1 tm h»vi!% o ‘del ightful conference .-lb. than!. 1 1 Is good t.o see
tc

‘thorn, und,heai* their joyful ecsec •. r f' t w a -ider-K rk i ^ cf 0-ouYi e

:.crei'- is u tchlx to faith

YvU will bo re jc Iced to kr»o> tha t a lady wUe ices act *l*h

’ tr na XU: tc be giver, ohc calls h«rs*.lf simply a friend of missions,

‘6 t 4 Atit^ed lr» ^50CC . for a ihecleg leva1 Daninary tuiliim*, at

Pyarg Yat>4,
and- has paid in $2£0<3 . cf this aiacnnt. I have jolt had

the joy of cabling- this to Dr. Lae, ao that h* might ha &tl« to Wgln

planu at once. w>-tmde rstand the t the £iCOC-. gold already In -hand
r

will Suffice to cover tiis isuaa&lately nt> eesfcry cpaaatlcne and sw

trust that by th* tlise the seminary i« ready for farther exparvdi™

lur*t further payiws-nts »iil bo mad*

Dr, Upffett has Ta&de s special study of tUa Koreans In Calif-

ornia and liu accordances with his strong rwconsnftndnt ton th^ has

taler the fblmowing eeths^n;

.^n appropriation of *and« for th* ±
Korean helper and for o th*r expense* icvrlde-nt to work _
Koreans in California frea Soe*lOth tc the end q{ (bp fiscal, yaer,
the Berk and •apendlture to be under the cHnaptlon of the JUmt. J .£
Laughlin, the tote"
$60. per month an
of this amount.
The helper" whom

flth warm

the helper end work eheli not ejected
Korean» thdm*elwe» *r* to furftieh ft£*

&U*i**ntealn£ the retraining
wetted 1s Deacon fang.
tc all tha Bioinbera of the Mla*lon #

I renal*.

*s
>
8v*r,

.tffedtleiwteljr yotir#/


